Pull-Tight Players, Inc.

AUDITION FORM
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone:

____

___

Optional: Instagram*:

E-Mail:

_______

Facebook*:_____________________________
*Provide this info only if you consent to being tagged

Height:

Depicting Ages:

Any Special Abilities/Training:

Roles You Wish to Read For:

Are you willing to change your hair style/color and/or facial hair if necessary for a role?

 Yes

 No

Can you provide simple costume elements (shoes, slacks, shirts, blouses, skirts, basic hand
props, etc.) if necessary?

 Yes

 No

I heard about these auditions from:

Theater Experience (attach resume if available):

Schedule. Please refer to the Tentative Show Calendar posted, and list any scheduling
conflicts (out-of-town, vacation, scheduled appointments, etc.) that you foresee.
Conflicts:

Available for Crew Positions (check all that apply):

 Set

 Props

 Costumes

 Lights

 Sound

 Set Dressing

 Artwork/Painting  Door Worker

 Program

 Other:

PLEASE NOTE: If you are not contacted by phone or email within one week after
auditions, you may assume that you have not been cast in this particular show. We will
automatically add your name and address to our mailing list, and encourage you to audition
for future shows with Pull-Tight. Thank you for your interest in Pull-Tight Players!
Please read carefully and sign: In consideration of being cast in this theatrical production, I,
the undersigned, release Pull-Tight Players, Inc. and its representatives from any responsibility
or liability in the event I am injured while working on or performing in this theatrical production.
If conflicts arise which, in the judgment of the Director, jeopardize or interfere with the
production of the show, I understand that I may be replaced in the role in which I am
cast. Moreover, I agree to abide by the House Rules and the standards of conduct established
by the Director and Producer of this theatrical production. I understand that violation of these
rules and standards of conduct may result in my being removed from the cast. I also hereby
give my permission for any photos or other media taken of me as a cast member in this
production to be used by Pull-Tight Players, Inc. in its promotional materials without expectation
of remuneration.

Signature

Date

